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'.:!,!l..L....-"'a.....:n:.:::d:_Mrs. Don Inman 
4409 Char_e n 
Houston, Texas 
July 2, 1965 
Dear brother and sister Inman, 
I still re1nember with pleasure our warm associations during the 
gospel meeting in March with the MacGregor Fark congregation . 
You made material contributions to the hospitable reception 
that I received and wish to express my gratitude . 
Though this letter is belated it nevertheless is an expression 
of a continuing remembrance o:f your hospitality ancl genuine 
inte·rest in our work . Thank you so much 'for inviting me into 
your home and making me feel so much a part o:f the congregation 
during my short stay . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
